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NOTICE PRESBYTERIAN FA!E|T«rd Service
PURLOSVERSENKrrMost third payments and soatc 

other payments on aeeonnt ot tub 
scrlptlons to the Permanent Homo 
.Fund ot the New Brunswick Prp.es 
lent Orphan#' Home dr# due as 
Of January 1st, 1926. Please send 
same to H. Usher Miller, Treasurer, 
Room 16, 71 Dock St., or P.O. Box 
798, St John, N. B.
63—1.

j 1'or those travelling during the 
Holiday Season the rail services ot 

I the Canadian National
PHOFESSldllAL United Church Will b - Meth

edit is* sJ/hsti, s /euic.s

Dr. Eakin
offer every 

convenience ot modern travel com-

Hollday travel covers a Wide 
range. From the West special 
trains have carried pedaenrers to 
Halifax cur- lie oversea! while 
from the East, many are travelling 
to points In Western Canada and 
the Paclllo Coast.

X big rush ot travel Is expected 
during the next two weeks all over 
the Canadian National System

The line train services of today 
ana the excellence ot modern train 
equipment, makee the holiday travel 
especially pleasant The holiday 
spirit will prevail on all through 
trains,, and on the diners there 
will be special menus. In keeping 
with the ' Christmas season.

SR. J. D.'BisMULAN (Montreal Ornette)
Rev. Dr. Thomas Eakin Ig not 

alarmed at the gloomy predictions 
made by supporters ot Church 
Union regarding the future ot that 
body ot Preabyterlane which de
cides against entering the proposed 
United Church. He believe» that 
In fifteen years from now, that 
body, with the members with which 
It will begin, with Its natural grow
th, the Increase through Immigra
tion, and with those who will want 
to “scramble back", will have a 
church ae strong numerically, In
fluentially, and financially as the 
Presbyterians have today. As tor 
the fate ot that aectlon of the 
church which enters the new 
church Dr. Eakin sums up the 
situation differently. He believe» 
that 20.000 la a liberal estimate ot 
the number who will enter the 
United Church and that when this 
number mixed and merged with 
the Methodist membership ot 400,- 
000, which la Joining aa a body, and 
the congregational memberships 
which will no doubt Join as a body. 
It will be a case ot “spnrlos 
versenkt" as fsr as the Presby
terian element la concerned. “That 
la » probability—a possibility cer
tainly," he laid. There la nothing 
to prevent this merger from be
coming a big Methodist chnrch ex
cept In name, In the next 
twenty five years."

The two principal reasons given 
by Dr. Bakin ot oppoelng the union 
were that the "antla" believe that 
the General Assemblies did not

pruggiste^^^juapanteed 
Ô/k» Jightninq ^Remedy

DENTIST
Over H. 8. Miller's Btors

Telephone 71

'Dr. J.E. Park, M.IXC.M.
- When Buying Bread

BUY THE BEST

Ask for Izzard’s 
Home-Made Bread

Also Cake» and Pastry y

PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON.
Omoo at Residence formerly the

R. R. Call Property,
Newcastle, N. a

Sold in Newcastle and Nelson by E. J. Morris

Trying To Stop 
Poaching On The 

S. W. Min mid i

An Executive 
Committee C. N. R. 

Board Appointed
For Sale at all grocers

Izzard’s Bakery,MONCTON, At a recent meeting of the Carle- 
ton Game Club ot Woodstock a 
letter was read from W.T Griffin 
Cross Creek, who le a member ot 
the N.B. Guides Association. He

The following statement was Issu 
ed daring the week-end from the 
headquarters of the Canadian Na
tional Railways l^ere:

"In view of the considerable dis
tance» which separate many of the 
directors ot the company from head 
quarters and their consequent lnac 
cessbility on short notice. It has 
been decided to appoint an execu
tive committee of the Board con
sisting ol the following directors 
and Including the chairman:

D.. J MacDougal; J Gill. Gardner; 
B.R Decary; G.A Bell; Gerard O 
Reel; J. Stuart Raps!de; Tom 
,Moors. The directors named on 
the executive committee will deal 
with such matters currently aa 
may require attention. Meetings 
of the foil board will be held at 
regular Interval» ae usual."

Of the seven directors appelated 
to the executive committee three 
are from Montreal. These are 
Messrs. Decary. Rnel and Kayslde. 
Mr. Ruel Is Vice Preeldent to 
charge ot legal "affaire of the sys
tem. Of the remainder Mr. Mao- 
Dougall Is from Toronto, Mr OUI 
Gardner from BrockvIUe and Major 
Graham Bell and Tom Moore from 
Ottawa ...........

Newcastle, N.BPhone 184
WINTER TERM

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FOR RENT
One house, also one apartment on 

Henry Street, Newcastle, the pro
perty of Mrs. W. A Park. For par- 
tlculars apply to

WM. FERGUSON,
632 ------ Newcastle, N. B.

DEFERS JUDGMENT
compUmented the Club on lta ac
tion In an effort to diminish illegal 
fishing on the South Miramichl 
waters, believed that It would have 
the support of the people of York 
county, because the people of Carle 
ton and York, are not receiving 
fair play from the fishermen or 
Northumberland.

Moved by Mr. Malaney, seconde! 
by Mr. "Brown that the secretary 
write Mr. Griffin acknowledging hie 
letter and suggesting that he con
sult Judge SUpp to no effort to 
form s Club to Fredericton for 
York county to assist Car le ton
county la the protection of fish and 
game. Carried.
sAWV" ———I ■ I ■ «I **

THE QUESTION
The question for each man to 

settle Is not what he would do if 
he had mean», time. Influence and 
educational advantages, but what 

things

Chief Justice Will Give Rul
ing in Morriaay Bridge 

Case Later

Argument ot counsel was complet 
ed last week to the Admiralty 
Court before Chief Justice Douglas 
Haxen to the case of the Attorney 
General vs. the Ship “Woldringham 
Court will consider and judgment 
will be delivered toter. Dr. W.B 
Wallace, K.C., and W.M. Ryan ap
peared for the plaintiff, and Dr. F 
R. Taylor, K.C. and C.F. Inches 
K.C.. for the defendant. The Pro
vince Is suing the owner» of the 

ship tor damage» because of a ce- 
liston between the vessel and the
Morrtssy bridge at Newcastle se
veral months ago

■ONDAY, Jasegry 5*k. 1915.

WANTEDWrite for full particulars at
once and ask to hare a place re- Lath wood. *8.06 per cord dsllver-served for you. ed our wharf.ADDRESS PHASER COMPANIES LTD.P.B.OBBBHNE, Principal

FasesaioTON. n. ».

NEXT
Who win it be?
If it is your turn |to be ia 

an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.,

125.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled, 
/naere today and ba sure

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcastle, _________ N- B

RADIO
We will install In your 

heme ene two tub# 
Westinghouse Radio

COMPLETE
for $50.00 C ASTORIA

Childrentee Infante
Easy payment if desired.

Drop is any evening aid 
hear it '

FerOver30Y<
Always beers he will
fttgneture of he bee.

WELDON A Co. International Dog-Sled Derby For February
The Bluest little Store In Towe

Notice
aU persona are warned that tree- 

,---- on Beau bear's Island 1»
strictly prohibited and an* per*» 
who Is found on the Island will be

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sale Of Timber Lands and 

Rights signified their intention of enter
ing the United Church of Canada. 
Thic he regarded aa pure propaganda 
and «peaking of the personnel ot 
those lilted, he «aid many were ree 
ponstble to nobody but ^themselves.

O BRIEN LTD.
Nelson, N. B.July 12th. 1923

The time for receiving written 
tenders tor the lumber right» In 
the County ot Gloucester which were 
formel ly earned by the tote Donald 
Morrison I» hereby extended to the 
Fifteenth day of January A.D 1926.

The undersigned also offers for 
sale~by written tender the following 
lota of land in the Pariah ot Aln- 

County,

NOTICE
Te Our Subscribers

Shorty j Vena
In Demand

wick. Northumberland 
which were also formerly owned by 
the late Donald Morrison, namely:— 
" No. 1—Lot at Oak Point, known at 
Beaver Dam Lot, containing 60 
acre».

No. 2—Lot lying on the easterly 
aide ot the Lot know» aa No. 49 

No. 3—The easterly one half part 
of Lot No. 44 v

No. 4—Another lot known as I»t 
No. 43 containing 88 acres 

No. 6.6.7.8 and 9 known ae the 
Peter Butler lots.

No. 10—‘The Martin .Connell Lot. 
Nos. 11 and 12—Alai) W acre at 

the Mouth of Buchanan Brook and 
the lot of cultivated land adjoining

"Shorty" Veno, former Chatham 
atar, la being urged to Join the 
Boston A. A. team for the United 
States Amateur Hockey Association 
to plug a wide-open hole at right 
wing on the line-up of the team 
which" w^n the eastern champion 
•hip last season.

Last year “Bborty" Veno played 
with the New Haven Bears, but 
New Haven la without a rink this 

mit of a Are and the

W# lure revising our 
Moiling List end mill sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amount# due on their 
paper. Look et your 
address label, and if it 
dee# not reed 1925 you 
owe ue something and 
we would be pleased to 
have your remittance at

year aa a real 
former Chathani 'player la being 
urged to join the Boetou A.A team 
but for some reason apparently does 
not intend to get Into the game till 
after Christmas.

UNION ADVOCATE

In n guide to "The City ot Quebec" one reads that 
among other thing» Quebec is celebrated for Its 

horse racee. which for more than a century were or
ganized and kept going by the wealthy officers ot the 
British crack regiment» stationed there on garrison 
dirty, and that the organization of thei Quebec Turf 
Club dates back to 1789. Horae racing to atilt a sea
sonal attraction to the Ancient City. The Fall meet 
brings horses and racing enthusiasts from practically 
all over the continent, and haa done for years, but the 
native Quebecer la Inclined to enthuse more over the 
trotting races that take place when the enow la packed 
hard on the course. Then there are horse» ha know» 
and really belong to him. worses from ‘*way back", 
perhaps.

One haa only to attend a trotting meet to Quebec 
to know Just how much of the true sporting spirit Is 
Inherent In the French-Canadian. It 1» not always the 
one who- has placed most money that la the moat voci
ferous as the trotting Bag» near the post Racing to 
In their blood. They excitedly shout their favourites 
name, end wave "their arma 1» lta encouragement, and 
If It wtoa,—alt right It not,—ell right, IV» a dam 
good tioTM. Anyway.

It la eerhapa the enthusiasm for the race shown by 
the people of Quebec that le responsible tor the con
tinuance of the Eastern International Dog-Sled Derby,

held annually In that city. The Derby la supported 
by winter sportsmen from all over the continent, and 
entries are made from all parts of tha continent upon 
which snow falls to stay for the season; but without 
the support of the people of Quebec the event could 
not be the great auccess It is. On the three days for 
which the Derby Is scheduled, everyone who can de
clares a holiday and gets as close to the starters' stand 
aa la possible for the crowd, and “when the dogs come 
panting home. It Is not so much the visitor at the 
Chateau aa It 1» Jean Baptiste of Quebec iflio cheer» 
them In.

This season’» Eastern International Dog-Sled-Derby 
has been definitely scheduled to take place February 
19. 20 and 21st. A» to former years the distance to be 
covered will be 120 miles, at the rate of 40 miles more 
or less each day. Earl Brydgea, winner of toet year's 
Derby with the Ontario Paper Company’s team, will 
defend hie honora In the face of much competition. An 
American team won tflb gold trophy In 1922, and It 1» 
expected that several 9eama .will tty to regain It tor 
the United State». Possibly fifteen or more teams 
will try to keep It from going across the border. In
cluding one of five Alaskan huskies which U being 
entered by two McOlll students. This Is headed by 
“Den Jo" which led three teams to victory to three 
•weepetakee to the Tuhca district toet year.

A E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

jp Over Advocate Office
Newcastle. N. B.

FOR THE NEW YEAR 
Let me be e little kinder, let me 

be a little blinder to the faults 
of those about me; let me praise a 
little more; let me be. when I am 
hear, Just a little bit more cheery; 
let me eenre , a little better, those 

Let me be

Fire,
Accident ; that I am striving for.

a little braver when temptation bids 
me waver; let me etrive a little 
herder to be all that I should be; 
1* me be a little meeker with the 
brother that la weaker; let me think 
■ore of my neighbor end n tittle

Automobile
Insurance

witbA-i H. A POWELL,

BRONCHITIS^

MIXTURE

GRANITE
M l-RRAI

WORKS


